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|k IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

111 Woatorn Association Ball Nowa S-

tiff Joob Flayors Hotoaso-

d.Hf

.

REPLY OF THE BROTHhRHOOD

H&11,1) ClmrRod Hint tlio Ixinqu-
oDf linn Mmlo IMrtny Misstatements

R Ontnlin Ilnac llnll Association
__ (- lnonriinrntctl.-

I

.

I
Hf- Bt Joob Players Krlpnsofl

i St Paul , Minn , Nov Si [ Special Telo-

M
-

i gram to Tub linn ] Secretary Hocho nn-

M
-

[ Bounces thattho Wcstorn nssocintlon hoard
HU of nrultrntion has onloretl the relemo of all
Hl [ the St Joseph , players Clubs of the nss-
oHjC

-

elation tywd signed players for next season
H ns follows ; St Paul , J. 11. Glascock , Ira
H PlillllpiniulR B. Murlcs ) Omolia , C. H.
__ k Willis ; Sioux City , W. Uurtlickj Mlnnoa-

pit
-

oils , 11. B , Chrlsman und lolin ] {yan ; Mil
__H Wiuikeo , W. J. Krolp , nnd Trcd Ulauson ;

_ '. Donvtr , J. J. Tlood anil C. II Trumv.-
j

.

j _ Milwnukco has released 13. U. Sutton and
Omatin T. Naplo and J. J. Coonoy Kansas

j City holds Us American association team ,

H- and Dcs Moines lias thus far signed

Hj- His D180 It nil Itrnthcrlinotln Itcply-
.H

.

* Cincinnati , Nov 32. Kwini?, Andrews
V and Ward , the commlttoo ot the HroUio-

rBl
-

hood ball players , tonight Issued a lengthy
B * reply to the Leagues address of yesterday in-

H * which they chnrgo there wore many mis-

.B
.

statcmcntA Thvy say that the asset tion
_Hf that no plavor has over been transferred

H without consent Is false nnd asks If it can be
__ ! called consent when a man must submit or
__B cot out of the base ball business The

charge of the Lcaeuo inngnatcs thattho-
H brotherhood proposes to transfer players

__ ft' without consent is branded as a misstate
___P went , Tliero Is no icservo rule , no arbitrary
__ ;, salary limit , nothlnit which encroaches
___h upon plners nntural habits The statement
_ ? of the Lcairuo that tbo Brotherhood contract

H' of 1837 novcr bas been violated is denied ,

H the committee saying It was outrageously
__ . Violated wnon the classillcation law passed
__ ' - and In every case where players aalury
__ L was reduced by that , law The league in
__K enacting some things which the Urothcr-
_ hood has asked has acknowledged the itiju-
sH

-
_ |[: tica of thqlr former position Regarding the
___p mqtlcr of having kept their plans secret as

long as they could , the comunlteo says :Hp Let the puullo look at the obstacles which
_H | the Lcaguo is now throwing m our way and
_ ! ;. the metnods employed to defeat us and then
H say if the plans should have boon nude pub

? lie In the beginning "

H , Huso Jin I incorlirirntloii-
.H

.

, The Omaha Base Ball association lied
H t. amended articles of Incorporation In tb-
oH'' county clerks onico yesterday The uinendcd

__B ; nniolos provide that the affairs ot the cor-
H

-

_ noratinn shall bo managed by a board of
H thrco directors , nil of whom must bo stock

j holders , to bo elected on too first vVoduc-
sH

-

day iu November of each vcar
H •

HL STATU NtWS
t Central City Nivs-

.Hi
.

Central City , Neb , Nov 32. [Special t-
oH Tnn Her ] It is reported hero that John
H Liaco of Clarlts dropped dead at North
H ' Platte The doconsed was an old resident of-

Hj Merrick county nnd was sheriff in 1SSG and
m
H A son of II C ISiartin of this city Is b-
eH

-

; , llevcd to bo among those who porlshnd in tho-
m recent blizzard in Colorado IIo has been In-

B that country for some time His name ap-

B
-

* pears among the missing , and his parents
B can boar nothing from tilin Ho was a telo-

__ l graph operator und wns founerly employed
B * at various stntlons by tlio 11. & M.
H' The man Tackelson who was feloniously

a shot by William Stevens ten miles west ofi-

.i. Central City about two months ago , has al-
K

-
most recovered and was nblo to by in town

B yesterday Stevens is utlll at largo , no par
,- tleular clTort having becn, made to capture

B" him
B , Central City now h s a daily paper , The
B ;' News , a four column folio , which tnodo its
By ilrst appcaraaco Monday evening The pub
Bi JUhcrs are Bamgrovor & Adams , and thev
B t ussuro the public that The News has como
B :

' to stay "

Hr Trloil for ItoDbltiu n Glilnamnn.-
Pi.attsmoutu

.

, Neb , Nov 21. [ Special
T Telegram to The Bek ] Haywood Kicliard-

B
-

Hi eon , William Martin ana Scott Brnhart , nil
; residents ot the Missouri bottom cast of this
f' city , wcro arrested and tried today on u-

H ! cbargo ot having robbed Quong Leo , a China
H | man , of 30 last Soptombcr The thrco men

bf ! oatlceo Leo across the river on Sundny to-

B attend a meeting of the Snactlllcutionists
Before reaching the church they demanded of

Hi him some money to buv lliiuor with Being

H refused , tliov led Leo to a dense patch of
willows and relieved him of $J0. Of lata a

' great deal of thieving lias been carrlod on in
H ' the neighborhood and surrounding country

t, where these men live und it is anticipated
H * that their arrest will bo followed by several
H" others ft the gnng does not disband imm-
oH

-

dtately nioliurdson was discharged for In-

RUfllcient
-

' ' ovJdenco against him , wbllo Martin
H und Ernhart wore bound over to appear for
H" trial in the district court of Mills county ,

, Iowa
Hr' Vhe Nobrakka Ctty Abiliiotfou Cu o-

.B
.

H' Neiiiiahka Citt, Neb , Nov 23 [Special
ht Telegram to The Bee | The Nebraska City

l' courts never before experienced anything
Hl quite so nasty as the cases growing nut of

1 the McCoyUunyun abduction matter Sill C.
HL| Wilson , a young man from Lincoln , inte-

r whoso enro the girls wcro sent , was today
B Bk bound over to the district court , and being
BBV unable to glvo bond , was sent to jail Ho-

BBbu. . VlU also have to answer to the charge of
BBlp perjury Samuel Chaplin , a young married

f inan of this city , will Iso answer to the dl-
sBBai'

-, rlct court ' being too well acquainted with
ip the young girls Ibo latter In their evl-

donee
-

in court , showed such cases of d-
eBBV

-
* pjravity as are seldom tiot] with , and unpli-
i catcd a largo numborof young men in IanBBlgungo plain enough to suit tbo most bild-
- headed court spectators Iho case , so far as-

BBMt tuo Plrl9i Itoso and Sadie Kunynn , are con-

cerned
-

. , was settled by Judge Mapes sentono-
Ing

-
. thorn to the reform school Moro arrests ,

BBr 'is 8Ult1 , wllt f° 'low *

BBB * Inipcraotnuoil Auotlior Joluison
BBM' Kuaiiset , Neb , Nov S3. [ Special Tel-
oBBB

-

| '
" gram to Tub Bee ] Inspector Godfroy of

BBBVV the United States pension department was
BBB * hero today Investigating the claim ot Gcorgo
BBK2" yf' Johnson , who applied for a pension sov
BBMWV ral months ugo and had forwarded to the

[;> department all tbo necessary aflldavits Ibo
BBBfiL Inspector found that Johnson had assumed
BBS ' the natne of atfbther GcorgoY. . Johnsonwho

% Is now on tbo pension roll und fs a citizen of
? ,' California The Johnson hero Is nearly
I; : neventy years of ape and confessed when

BBBt fornoicd that ho was never in the army
> . Godfrey toro ofT the (J. A. It hndgo which

Johnson has boon wearing and said thatr , owing to his yonrs bo would send In a report
BBBk' ot bia CUU wllll0Ut recommendation

BBBj Atnillsnn Hlerounnt Kail Out
BBBU Madisok , Neb , Nov 23 ( Special to Tnn-

R Bub1 The merchants In the town , with
BBBJk many outsida consumers , huvo organized a
BBBf trust nnd bought their winter fuel As nil

BBJl concerned seemed satlsllod with the now
BBBWt ivouturotho coal men determined to boycott
BBBV the merchants whom they hnvo hcrotoforo
BBBjr patronized , and accordingly a pool of f1000
BBBk' " being raised with which to buy groceries

Sr directly from wholesale dealers The tiie-
rV

-
f , chants are kicking , but their former cu-

sk

-
tomors nro happy Tuo furmors huvo learned

E of the ubovo and many tulle of roving ( he-

ft old grange again ,

BBBe Wffloy8 WITo Unutu tlio Kaitl-
iBBBl

.

' v. - NEmuaitA Citt, Neb , Nov 21 | Special
BBBK' ' t0 T1B Bec I Wesley Ittner yestorduy go
BBBK' letter from his wife , who so mysteriously
BBBK disappeared a week; after their marriage ,

BBK r ' without a goodbye or explanation , She
BBBJk wrote from Omaha and stated that Bhe bad'BBBC' * opn by the papers that Wesley was anxious

F concerning lier whereabouts , but that It was
r luselcsa for him to seek her , as she would not

V
w return to hlai yntll he had a farm ot his

own Wesley Is phllosophlcnlly nraetlcnl-
nnd Bays ho expects to hava a farm by next
spring and will wait for his truant wife's
return ,

Solcctr I nn Ctintitnnriia| Instructor
Beatiiice , NoTj , Nov 3J. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Bek1 The Uontrlco Chaut-

oi5oua
-

association last ovonlng contracted
with George P. Havs , DD , of ICnnsas Cltv ,

Mo , to net as superintendent of Instruction
for the Beatrice Chautauqua next year The
Eolcction of Dr Hays , ono of the leading
Presbitcrlaus of the west nnd ono of the
most successful Chnutnuqn instructors in
the country , is regarded ns extremely for
tunoto for the Beatrice association *

Ilntlaninuth Tlirentonoil with n Bnlt-
PiATtS5iotTn

.
, Neb , Nov 23. [Special to

Tub BekJ A 5000 damngo Bult is throat
cnod agnlnst the city by n Mrs C. S. Jones ,

who was thrown from n wagon sovcral
months ngo whllo driving on ono ot the prln-
.clpal

.

Btrccls In the west part of town A
bad nnd dcfcctivo crossing Is said to have
caused the trouble , and she will sue for the
amount ns stated unless a compromlso is
made by the city council

Identified Hit Stolen Horse
DonciiESTnn , Neb , Nov 23. [Special to

The Bee ] Mr P. H. Starr , of Brook , was
hero today to Identify his horse , which was
stolen last Beptombor nndnftcrwards traded
to Mr Charles Hutchinson , n farmer living
thrco miles cast ot here Mr Starr says
the thief was captured at Lowell , Neb , and
Is now In jail _________

Arralcncd for Murder
West Point , Neb , Nov 22. LSpecial Tel-

egram
¬

to The 15nn. ] Manrlco Pourman was
arraigned bnroro Justlco Urlgga fortho mur-

der
¬

or Carl Schwonk Ho walvod oramlnn-
tion

-

und was remanded to the county Jail to
await trial in December The iilea of self
defense will bo entered in his behalf

ItclenscU and Koarrrsted ,

Dakota CiTr , Neb , Nov 23. [Special
Telegram to The Bee ] The four mon
confined hero for highway robbery hna thotr
preliminary hearing and wcro discharged
for Lick of evidence , but were Immediately
arrested again , the uhnigo this time being
gambling

A Chinaman Atfira Divorce
Neukaska Cmr , Neb , Nov 23. ISoecial

Telegram to The Bee ] A Lincoln China
man was in town today looking up evidence
against bis white wife for the purpose of
getting a divorce She lived here after leav-
ing

¬

her Chinese husband

A UcntrioB Ilonecr Passes Awnr
Beatrice , Neb , Nov 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee I Mrs Mary Hendorson ,

aged seventysix , died at the residence of
her soninlaw , John Pollack , this cltv this
morning She was ono of the early pioneers
ot this section of the state

Mrs McCoy Hound Over
NcnnAbKA Crrr , Neb , Nov 23 [ Special

Telegram to The Bib ] Mrs McCoy,

chargfcd with being a procuress , bad her pre-
liminary trial and was bound over to the dis-
trict court Tlio other cases Have not been
disposed of

1iilrUurY Rlndn tlm Division
Faiiuiuky Neb , Nov 22. ISpcciol , Tele-

gram to Tnti BebI The division of the St
Joseph & Grand Island railroad has been
moved to this place from Huuovcr , Kan Tbo
Hock Island division is ilready hero

IHitidcn Voich For Waterworks
Minden , Neb , Nov 22 [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun Bee Mlndon voted on bonds
forasyEtoin ot waterworks todayand they
were carried by an overwhelming majority ,
about 10 to 1.

Taken to the Asylum
GkaiTON , Neb , Nov 23. [Special to TnE

Bee ] Mrs William IIchtot this place was
declared insane and taken to the asyum) at-
Llhcoln yesterday

Terrible Natural Gns Kxplo jion
.Washinoton

.
, 111. , Nov 2J. An explosion

occurred j eslerday in the building over the
shaft for tbo natural gas well Two pros-
pectors , names unknown , and Henry Den
hart , Rev Mr Smith and J. B. Snyder of
this place , wcro frightfully burned It Is be-
lieved

¬
several deaths will result

Pittsiiuiio , PaNov 22. By the explosion
of natural gas at Braddocir , Pa , this fore
noon two persons wore fatally burned , and
eight others seriously injured

The main under a twostory brick build-
ing was leaking and Charles Householder , a-

ires company employe , wont down to Six It-
It is Bunpcsed ho struck n light which ignited
the gas , for immediately after he wont Into
tbo cellar there was a tremendous explosion
and the sides and front of the building fell
in Householder nnd Mrs Kolsh woio
fatally injured nnd others in the house were
morn or less hurt by the falling doorls , but
all will recover

No Vendattn-
WnEELtvo

.

, W. Va , Nov 23. Major Al-

derson
-

, who has Just returned from the
scone ot the alleged Lincoln countv Blum
flcldMoCoy feud , bloodcurdling accounts
of which have appeared In the papers for
months past rciuosts the Associated press
to give nn ompbatio denial to nil the stories
that have been published He says thcra is-
no veudetta in existence in that section
J hero have been no recent outbreaks of tbo-
HatfieldMcCoy feud ana the attempt of sen-
sational rcportera to connect tbo Hatfleids
with the repqrted Lincoln county trouble Is
absurd , as they live 100 miles away

Itun Over by a Motor
St Josuiii , Mo , Nov 53. [Special J plo

gram to tbo Bee ] James If Owen , night
chief for the Western Union telegraph com-

pany , was ran over this morning at tbo
corner of Tenth street and Frederick nv-
cnuo

-
by an electric car Bis right foot was

so badly mashed ns to necessilato amputat-
ion. . Ho received besides internal injuries
which will piovo very dangerous It not fatal
Owen is an unmarried man , aud his parents
rcsido at Pueblo , Col-

Xho

.

Death llecnrd.C-
niOAQO

.

, Nov 22. [Special Telegram to
The Bee ] Mrs Mildred Patterson , wife
of cxUnitcd States Senator Patterson of
South Carolina , died last night at Water
villo , Wis For some years exSenator Pat-
terson

-

has been a resident of Bloomlngton ,
111 , , and Mrs Patterson was married to him
two years ugo In Washington , faho was a-

very lovely and accomplished young woman
London , Nov 23. Ht Hon Frederick

Rogers , Baron Blatchford , Is dead

lllgli 1rlced lloxes.-
CniCAao

.

, Nov , 23. Tonight's auction sale
of season boxes for the Patti opening of the
Rreat auditorium realized over 39000 ,

Cholco seats were afterwards auctioned ,
swelling the total premiums to over 150000.

George M. Pullman tootc the first cboico of-

tbo boxes at 1000. The next three brought
1000 each , going to 11. T. Crane , Marshall

Field and S , W. Allerton

A CheoHo Truer ,
Buffalo , N. Y„ Nov 23. It Is reported

that options have been secured on all the
cheese factories in western Now York by-

uponts ot a monster cheese syndicnto bo-

llaved
-

to bo mslnly composed of Eugllsh
capitalists It is said tbo options will cover-
all the combination factories•

Given Up lor l.ojt.-
Baltimoue

.

, Md , Nor, 22. The schooner
C. U. Church , which left this port October
19 with coal for Boston , has been given up
for lost Captain J. T , Gallagher , master ot
the vessel , was accompauled bv bis wife and
child The vessel was owned in Bath Me

Down Gradii to Death
Marqomttk , Mich , Nor 23. A freight

train on the South Shore rood lost night got
out of the control of the crew when coming
down the grade hero and left the rails , going1
down a steep ombankmant The engineer

was klllod aud a bakeman fatally hurt
Tbo rosy freshness and velvety softness of

the skin is Invariably obtained by those who
use Pozzonl's Complexion Powder

NEW TRAFFIC AGREEMENT

That Between the Rook Island and
Atohlson All the Talk

FREIGHT ONLY PROVIDED FOR

Negotiations Snld to Bo 1cndlnir to-

Incllido Passenger Trnfllc Talks
With Sntno of tlio Ofllulals-

lnlcrcstoiL

All Other Subjects Ktoludod.C-
niCAOO.

.

. Nov 23. [Special Telegram to
The Bee1 Thcro absolutely seemed to bo-

no other subject ot conversation today in-

rnilroad circles than the Bcnsatlonnl trQlo
agreement completed yesterday between the
Rock Island und the Atchison ,

President Cable today Bald : I see thcro
has bcon n good dool of noise made over the
agreement , moro than It deserves It Is
simply an ngroetnunt for the division of-

trafllc Ot course it gives us n good line
which can hold its own ncalnst any competit-
ion.

¬

."
President Cnblo , however , acknowledged

Unit It was a similar agreement to tbo ono
between the Union Pnolllc and the Nortn-
wcstorn

-

and had the satno object In vlow-
.It

.

had been said by ono paper that the
agreement wns backed by n cast irou con ¬

tract This Mr Cable dented Like the
Union PacificNorthwestern deal , it was
simply an agreement on honor

Mr Hnnloyof the Santa Fo talked mora
freely than ho did yesterday , IIo was en-

thusiastic
¬

over the prosoccts of tbo now
route It could compete with any posslblo
combination for Pnciilc coast bbainois

Judge Springer , assistant to President
Mnnvel , nnd to whom o largo shnro of the
credit for the successful formation of the
ngrccincnt is duo, professed to bo worn out
answering telegrams Vfhon seen by your
representative , hOBnid :

I dent think there is anything furtlior to
say In fact , part of the story has already
been stretched The onlv thing I can add-
is that the agreement will show the Union

( Pacific that it does not own the Pacifiocoast ,
Our liuo can nnd will compete With any and
nil others The agreement 'was simply a
matter of Bolfprotectlon The Root Island
line to Omaha was left out In the cold by the
Union Pacific , nnd by this ngrooment it will
recoup itself for losses there "

General Mnnager Ripleyottho Burllngtan
talked freely on the subject ,, and in answer
ta questions said ! ' Idonotsee but that it isa
perfectly natural thing for the Atchison and
Rock Island to do It is not an alliance
which the other roads are called upon to-
criticise. . I think It is a very good thing for
both lines I do not doubt the Colorado
Midland will be comulolcansBOonasposslblo-
to n Junction with tbo Denver & Rio Grande
Wcstorn , nnd there nil the lines will
use that route which will bn the shortest
ono between Chicago and San Frunclsco.-
No

.
, I do not think the alliance will have

any innre disturbing influence than that be ¬
tween iho Union Pacific nnd Northwestern
It docs not affect the balance of the roads ,
nor do I know of any other nllinnco to bo
made in any nvent the Rock IslandAtcbi
son alliance is for the Pacific coast business
and wo think there is very little money in-
it. . The dealt does not disturb us in tbo
least "

The agreement does not cover passenger
business , and it developed today that nego-
tiations

¬
bavo not yet been completed for

that branch of trafilo It is in * contempla-
tion

¬

, however , to run through vestlbulod
flyers us soon as arrangements can bo com ¬

pleted
A Narrow tiuutie Itond Sold

Des Moines , Nov 22. The St Louis , Des
Moines & Northern railway , narrow gauge ,
running from bore to Boone , a distance of
about fifty miles , was

",
sold todav under a

decree of foreclosure The onlybld was tliat-
of Solon Humphreys and J. T. Granger for
Gouernl G. M. Dodge ot Now York Their
offer was about §473000. The road will bo
transferred tomorrow to the Des Moines &

Northern railway It is being widened to-
stanaardgaugo , und when the work is com-
pleted

¬

it will be extended to the Minnesota
line

A New Company to no Formoil
Boston, Nov 23. President Adams of the

Union Pacific says a new companyis to be
formed to control tro Fort Worth nnd Colo-

rado systems of tbo Union Pacific by iao ex-
change

-

of securities , making a consollaation-
of tbo roads Tbo Union Pacific will control
the now company by the ownership of the
majority of its stock Arrangements have
been mudo to sccuro the stock held by the
Fort Worth Construction company and oth-
ers

¬
if the matters are ai ranged

• Will Meor in Omaha
Kansas Citv, Mo , Nov 22. | Special Tele-

gram to The Bee The TransMissouri
passenger association will meet at the Hotel
Paxton , Omaha , for its regular December
session The meeting opens on the 10th.
Nothing but routlno business Is as yet on the
docket

Lowell nml Itnoacvolt Ilunquntted
Boston , Nov , 23. The Boston and Cam-

bridge Civil Service Reform association gave
a dinner tonight in honor ot Civil Service
Commissioner Rooscvolt and cxMInister
Lowell Mr Roosevelt made a speech on-
tlio difficulties the civil service commission
hns to contend with and spoke severely of
those who wished to have appointments par ¬

celled out among the different congres-
sional

¬
districts nnd congressmen

a
Htciimvlnu Arrivals

At London Sighted : The Bteamers Egyp-
tian Monarch , from Now York ; the Florida ,

from Baltimore ; the Servla , fromTfow York
for Hamburg Arrived The Minnesota ,

from Baltimore
At Antwerp The Hermann , from Now

York
At Bromorhavon The Sjalo , from New

York
At New York The Brltannlo and Egypt ,

from Liverpool , nnd the Latin , from Bremen

A. Receiver Wanted
Ciiicaoo , Nov 22. A bill was filed today

in the superior court for a receiver for tbo
big grocery house of Gray , Kingman & Col-

lins.
¬

. The bill was filed by Charles C. Col-

lins , one of the firm IIo makes grave
charges of financial Irregularities against
ono of the partners , Charles II Kingman
The firm went out of business In May last

The Iterated Blunt Go.-

WAsnisaTON
.

, Nov 23 It Is understood a
decision by Socrctary Noble has been
roach od that such of tbo employes of the
pension bureau ns were Instrumental in hav
ing their cases rerated and Increased in vio-
lation ot law , as Interpreted by the intorlor
department officials , will bo dismissed from
tha service and tbo money so obtained bo re-
covered

¬

, if necessary by legal process

A Halo Blown
Dbnveb , Cole , Nov 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ] Tbo posoQlco( at Fort
Morgan , this state , was burglarized last
night The safe was blown open and 300
stolen It was tbo work of experts , nnd two
men who oourded a Into B. & M. train for
Denver are supposed to be the guilty parties

*
Malletna Jtoliistutcd in Sninoii ,

London , Nor 23. Dispatches from Samoa
say Maliotoa was reinstated amid great re-
joicing

¬
on the Oth Inst Tbejlrltisb , German

and American agents issued proclamations
rccogVlzIng him as king , '' The fears of fam-
ine

¬

in Sstnoa are oadod

From Ten to Mliecu Drowned
Diuin , Ore , Nor 23. From ten to fifteen

of the crow ot the tug Fearless , which was
wrecked at the mouth of the Umpnua river
Tuesday night , are thought to bavo be n

drowned No bodies have beeofound
*

Killed by u Premature Explosion
Allsntowk , Pa , Nov 32. William Rogh

and Tronic Burger were killed by tbo prema-
ture explosion of a blast la a stone quarry
near Catasauaua yesterday ,

SUNJt lj i A COLLISION

X Coast Steamer Goes Down and
Mnfi ron Koulu MUslng

New LoNtiov , Conn , Nov 23 The reve-
nue

-

Bteamcr Dcxtor arrived this morning
with Captain Vanriy and fourteen ot the
crow of the jtd Dominion Hno steamer
Manhattan , and also the dead body of Cblef
Engineer Haydcn The captain reports that
the steamer Hiilotinl from Now York for
West Point , Va Wednesday mornlngwhon
off the coastifoP Maryland , the Manhattan
was run into by an unknqwn schooner
nod sunk tWo brought horc on the Dex-
ter

¬

manngodbj get Into the life boat except
Haulen , who was drowned The remainder
ot the crow andthroe passengers , nlnoteen-
In all , cot on a lifo raft, and it Is not known
Whether they perished or no $.

The Lo < t Manhattan
New Yohk , Nor 23 Inquiry at the ofilco-

of the Old Dominion Stonmslilp company
hero regarding the collision and loss of their
steamer Mnnhatjan near Capo Ucnlopln ,
Tuesday , elicited the faot that she had on-

board thirtyllvo pauengors nnd that In nil
probability twenty ocrsona wcro lost The
Manhattan wns valued ntSlCOlOO nnd carried
a small cargo of merchandise

The purser nnd other Manhattan survi-
vors who wore on the lifo rnft wore picked
up by the schooner Tuttle Wednesday and
arrived In this port today

*
AVII1 Nut Knter the Trust

Des Moines , la , Nor 32. George O.
Baker , presldont of the Baker Barb Wire
company ot this city , who tins boon reported
ns ono ot the officers of the proposed Federal
Stcol compiny , gives public denial to the re-
port

-
and says his factory will not enter the

trust
Andy lYrWiniiL DlHtluufrri-

Toiionto
-

, Out , Nov 23. Andrew C-

.Drumm
.

, under arrest hero for forgery In
Kansas City , wns discharged icstorday, no
ono appearing against mm

For Iiltiflinir Auhonv Cotustook-
.PhiladeiphiaNov.

.

. 22. L. Lura Smith
has bcon sonloncod to flvo months Imprison-
ment for libeling Anthony Coinstock

noulancer's llfotlon lnvnlidntnd
Paris , Nov 24 The election bureau by a

vote of 14 to 13 has Invalidated the elections
of Naquot and General Bonlangcr

*r
llond Offerings

Washington, Nov 23. [Special Telegram
to The Bee [ Bonds offered : 157700at-
ei27 ; 3800 at 81 05 # .

m-

Nn Revolution in Cuba
Havasa , Nov 22. The rumors of a revo-

lution
¬

In Cuba are without foundation
• < i ,

Tlircn Olin Drowned |

Pittshuho , Pa , Nov 23. A skiff In which
wore three mcncapsizod in the Ohio river
near Point bildgo tonight , nnd before the
mon could bo rescued they wcro drowned

tntal RevoltofTitiils Convicts
Tunis , Nov 23 : A revolt occurred nniong

the convicts ln lihyolluto prison The pris-
oners securcdarms and in a fierce fight with
the soldiers mdijv of both wore killed

niBhop isVWiiiiui in St Loulfi
Kansas CiTr Mp , Nov 22. [Special Tel-

egram to Tnr J3RBJ Bishop Newman loft
early this morning for St Louis ; where ho is
registered at tba Southern hotel

o
A SiiRpcndeil liinlc KesuniPH-

.NoitniSTowr
.

Ta , Nov 22 The Trades
men's Nntlonaly itnk fn Consohockon , which
suspended recently , has resumed with 50-
C00

,-

capital yjc-
Dr.. Lyman Abbntt Installed

New Youk1iNov. ' 23 Plymouth church
litis called a Congregational council to install
Dr Lyman Abbottaf pastor

" ' - rin iNof, Mr yifl Itun
James E. Boyd , the Moses who was to

lead the democratic party out of Egypt , has
declined Jilo hns refused to bo discovered
in the bullrushesand has dcculod not to lead
tbo democratic hosts Into th6 land of Caanan
His declination was received yesterday morn-
Ing, ana is as follows

Ciiicaoo , Nov 21. Charles Ogden , esq .
Dear Sir : Since writing to you on the 16th
instant , I have thought of little else than tbo
abuse and annoyance X would subject myself
to by accepting the nomination for mayor
and the confinement , drudgery and bard
work I would have to undergo in the per
formnnco of the duties of the office if
elected As there are many capable and
worthy gentlemen who desire the position ,
any of whom I bellove can bo elected , I
therefore request you as mv friend and

irepresentative to attend the meeting of tbo
convention and ns Boon as organized say to
the members thereof that I do not wish the
nomination , and that in Justlco to myself I
cannot and will not accept it

Thanking you and all others for friendship
manifested on so mauy occasions and wish-
ing

¬
our party success , I remain very truly

yours , James li Both
This puts the democracy ot Omaha in a-

quandry. . Who shall wo nomlnutel" is the
question Charlie Goodrich , J. II Hungato
KCCushingnr Truman Buck ) Or will
the candidate bo a dark horse ! " Will some-
one offer himself as a snorificoi

The convention this afternoon will furnish
tbo reply

m
Attention , Kepublicnnst

The meeting ot the republican city central
committee , called for Saturday afternoon , is
postponed until Monday morning at 10-

oclock , for the reason that Saturday Is reg-
istration day All republicans are urgently
requested to reglstor ns many voters as pos-
sible In order that a full vote may bo had on
election day Kcistor ! roglstcrl recisterlB-
bould now bo our cry The central commit
toe will be expected to hold a session at the
Millard hotel , Monday morning at 10 oclock-

D
.

. II Meicceu , Chairman
*

CHEEK CARRIED HIM THROUGH

This Man Nominated and , Elected
Himself to tha Legislature

Boston Special to Now York World :

Ilonry A. Cook , ol Loomtnslor , Mass ,

wanted to bo elected to the legislature ,

80 early last month ho published a notice
to that effect in thelocal nance , hired a
hall and on October 8 placed himself In
nomination before a convention of en-
thusiastic

¬

fellow citizens Ho naked no
ono to ratify tie| nomination , but ho-
ratifiedIt himself IIo told his con-
stituents

¬

why lidtVvas a good man for the
honor , und tllnt beincr sensible people ,
ho It now they vr6uld toke hlsndvice and
vote for him , Ho said that there were
now eight or tffitj candidates in the re-
publican

¬

partyaoady to go before the
convention , nndotthat he intended to-

Bplko all thelr ifuns by tolling every
mean thing hohad ever done , together
with some of hhJgood! deeds , und thus
forestall the iw lbllity of being slan-
dered

¬

by his oupihlos
lie begun wfthhls birth , and ehowod

that ho had bomwt hostler , a peddler , a-

trnrap , a groc0r. inan , a stableman , a-

chairmaker , nTcvmbmakor , a enrpen-
tor

-
, a blacksrnltH , a manufacturer , a

gambler , a tJJac , a large real estate
dealer , a lawyer a dotcctlvo , nnd that
his presontoccupation wassoehing the
ollicoof representative IIo wanted it
understood that he was a total abstainer
without bQliijr a prohibitionist The
humor and frankness of the wouldbe
legislator made him hosts of frlonds.-

Ho
.

run as an indopendotit , nnd was
elected by a plurality of thirtyfour
votes over the republican nominee in a
strong republican district

•

Fortunate Johnny
Chicago Tribune : Mrs SUlnnphllnt-
Joslah , dent you think Johnny's' hair

roods cutting ?
Mr Skinnphlint ( looking ud from his

papcrHow) long Is It till ChristmasY
• *A little over flvo woclts "
( Resuming his paper ) All right

Ill give him a hulrcut for a Christmas
present "

MiiiiiHH

DUNS' REVIEW OF | TIIE WEEK

Brazils Rovolutlon Soarooly Notlood-
In the Morkots

COFFEE BUT SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Initio Konr Now Felt That Trndo Will
IIo Blocked Cotton Mnnitrno-

ttiro
-

IrosperouM Monte-
video

¬

Hides Very Low ,

The Outlook TteinaltiR Favorable
New Yonit, Nov 2i | Special Telegram

toTiiBllRE ] It G. Dun ,t Co a weekly ro-

vlowot
-

Irado Bnys ! ThoBrn7lIian _rovolutlon
has had a surprisingly small lnihtcnCo on the
markets As yet coftco is only }{ o higher
for the week , and the now govcrnmont ap-
pears

¬

to bo bo generally sustained that the
apprehension of the closing of Brazilian
ports or the interruption of trade bas ceased ,

but it la posslblo that the money markets
wora Indirectly affected to some extent
through Europe , whore the uncertainty con¬

tinues
the Bank of Bngland lost for the week

1030000 nnd the Bank of Prance f130000.
Hero money has been scarce nnd dear at
times , tight at Philadelphia and decidedly
close at Boston Whllo the trensury has
tnkon In for the week 1130000 moro than
it has paid out , the heavy exports of-

domestio products glvo strong assur-
ance

-

that tbo money market will
hardly bo disturbed by the demands from
abroad

Iho marketing of crops nnd the movement
of money from this city to pay for them has

roduccU nn caslor situation atwostorn and
southern centers , nnd whllo no cbnngo is re-

ported
-

at Chicago , und money is aotivo nt 7

per cent nt Mllwaukoo It is at other points
reported distinctly easlor or in ample supply
for legitimate business

The great iron Industries are making
steady progress , tnough the sale of stcol
rails ut 35 last week was of a small quantity
and to a sncculator , yet the market Is unde-
niably strong and mg and most forms of
manufactured iron and steel fully maintain
previous quotations

The cotton manufacture has boon doing a-

steadv business with firm prices and as to
its prosperity evidence is afforded by divi-
dends averaging 903 per cent on tblrlythrco
Fall river mills

The woolen goods business doeanot appear
at Boston to bo improving to any great ex-
tent , nnd it is now definitely settled that no-
aavanco over; hist years' prices will bo at-
attemptbd

-
, but there hns been more activity

In the wool market here , at Philadelphia and
at Boston , the sales at Boston reachiug-
000W0) pounds
Montevideo hides have sold at the lowest

price for thirtylive years , but moro domuud
for leather is noticed at Boston , especially
for wax nnd kip

Hardware is selling well and lumber is In
good demhnd-

.Kubbcr
.

was disturbed at first by fears that
the supplv would be cut off , but with new
para ut T cents the apprehension is disap-
pearing..

Wheat has risen %o with sales of 23000000
bushels hero , and corn only o , with sales
of 1000000 bushels Oats rose J< o nnd
pork products are higher The general
course of prices has been upword , however ,
the advance since November 1 having aver-
aged about lji per coat on nil commodities

liar silver has risen In part perhaps , Oe-
cause of tbo report that the administration
will propose issues of certificates ngalnst
bullion at the market value in nny amount
thnt may bo deposited

At Chicago the dressed beef receipts are
douote tboso of last year and oi provisions
moro than double , while tha dry goods Iraito-
Is satisfactory , with payments easy In tbo
country

The Minneapolis wheat market Is very
active and the lumber cut is put at 250000-
000

, -
feet '" Trade is satisfactory there and in-

St. . Paul , with improving collections
Business is Improving in Kansas City , es-

pecially
¬

in holiday coeds
Pittsburg notes still better prices for some

forms of manufactured Iron Glass is active
and firm and there has been a movement of
3000000 bushels of coal down the river In
leather unusual activity for the season is ob-
served , especially in morocco nnd goat skins

On the whole the oujloolt remains favora-
blo.

-
. The business failures number 277 , as

compared with 205 last week , and 2o7 the
week previous For the corresponding week
last year the figures were 290-

HE

.

QUOTED SCRIPTURE

The Defendant in a Criminal Case
Mokos a UniquePlea

Robert 13. Bevillo of this borouph isa
queer criminal , says a Williamnntie ,
Conn , dispntch to the GloboDomocrat.-
Ho

.

was arrested the other day for Bond-
ing

¬

an obsccno letter to his coraoly
stepdaughter , and United States Mar-
shal

¬

Bates took him before United
Stntos Commibsionor Allen Tenny at
Norwich , the complaint against him
being that of violating a postal law
Bovillo , who has hitherto been ru-
garded

- .

as n rcspectablo citlzonTisa
slight man , with a rather fanatical
mien After the complaint against him
had been read by the marshal , and his
counsel had waived examination in be-
half

-
of the accused man , Bevillo sol-

emnly
¬

nroso and tisked for a bible De-
sirous

¬

of humoring the prisoner , who is-

by no means insane , United States
Commissioner Tenny undertook to find
a copy ol the scriptures , but ho
sought in vain for ono in his
own law olllce , thosa of half
a dozen other attorneys in the same
building und a neighboring nowflpapor-
offlco , but finally got ono from a demo-
cratic

¬

politician down the street Then
Bovillo bible in hand , after confessing
that his olTenso was an utterly inex-
cusable

¬

andmotivolcss ono , basoua plea
for leniency on versos six , seven , eight ,
and ton , Tn cbaptor two , II Cor-
inthians.

¬

. Ho read the verses :
"0. Sufllcient to such a man is UiIb

punishment which wns inflicted of
many ' ,

" 7. So that contrariwise ye ought
rather forgive him and comfort him ,
lest perhaps such am ono should bo
swallowed up with overmuch sorrow

"8. Wherefore I beseech yon that yo
would confirm your love toward hlra" 10. To whom yo forglvo anything , 1

Is a constitutional and not a local disease ,
and thcrcforo It cannot bo cured by local ap-
plications. . It requires a constitutional rem-
edy like Hoods parsaparllla , nlilch , working
through the blood , eradicates the Impurity
which causes and promotes the disease , and
effects a permanent cure Thousands of
people testify to tlio success ot Hoods Bursa
parllla as a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations had failed Hoods Barsaparllla
also builds up the whole system , and makes
you feel rencned Iu health and strength

forglvo nlso ; for If t forglvo anything to
whom I forgave It , for vour nakes tor-
glvo

-
I It in the person of Christ "

Commissioner Tonny intimated to-

Bovillo that the United States govern-
ment

¬

would not bo nut to connlvo nt-
forplvoncss of n postal demeanor on ac-
count

¬

o f Apo9tlo Paul's suggestion to
the Corinthians Ho placed tlio prisoner
under 500 bonds and ho will bo tried
before the United States district court
in December Bovlllo's frlutuls think
there Is moro In his oltonso than hni
boon brought to light ns yet , and hint
thnt his wife lured him into doing the
misdocd In the bopo that ho might bo
sent to prison , and thus she would bo-
nblo to obtain n divorce from him ,

A SUSCEPTIBLE WIDOW

How Bho AVns Fleeced by a. Company
of Pnrhv SwlndlorH.-

A
.

worthy widow , Mtno Gutndorffhas
boon fleocotl on a lnrgo scale by a veri-
table

¬

company of swlnillora , says the
Parts correspondent of the London Tel ¬

egraph It was nil through a puppy
dog und happened tliuswiso : Mnio-
.Gulndorlt

.
lived In the Rue do Ronncs

and had a can I no favorite named Lolo
Ono day the pot escaped Into the street
and wantlorctl atliirgobolngovontually
captured by a person named Rogerwho
saw the address of the doga mistress on
its collar Roger is a ohovallor dln-
dustrloof

' -
the llrstwntor Ho is also a-

goodlookiug follow , nnd when ho
brought homo her dog to the ngod but
amorous wldowsho foil In love with him
at llrst sight and told him to cull tigain
This Itogcr illtl , nnd soon found out that
the widow Guindorli' possessed a for
lutio of lOUO000fcanes invcbtcd In vari-
ous

¬

socuiitios , besides i oino vnlunblo
house property Roger begun by pil-
fering

¬

plnlo , jewelry , and small nrllolcs
from his oldurly Hume , nndthosc, ho de-
posited

¬

with divers and sundry avuncu-
lar

¬

relatives established in olllcla-
l.Montsdopleto throughout the city

By and by Roger relntod Ins good
luck to his pothouse companions , who
also resolved to mike tlio widows ac-
quaintance

¬

, tlio rrsoalsovontually form-
ing

¬

themselves , under Rogers lead ,
into a firm for the purpose of exploi-
ting

¬

hot . They first inveigled her
into botuso ' speculations , ono of thorn
oooiiing a bogus olllco for this purpose
By this means und by making a strong
point of olllco disbursements , they
fleeced tlio widow to the tune of nbout
. (1100.) Then they made her ofToet a
loan , got her to mortgage soma of her
property , induced her to embark in-
conimercinl affairs speculations In os-

trich
¬

eggs , capo diamonds , and pioturos
and would have bent her eventually

to the Froneh equivalent for the work-
house

¬

but for two reasons Those wore ,

llrst , that the old lady 's rolntivcs , hear-
ing

¬

about hur newfangled friends
rather late in the day , though inter-
fered

¬

in her behalf , and secondly , that
the thieves fell out among themselves
nnd quarreled over the plunder The
poltco boinir sot to work all the mom
bora of the band except Huger , trio
founder ot the charming community ,

wore arrested and will bo tried next
week

BEER IN A HAND BAG

A Novel Device for U orklnc the
Growler bnlcly on Sunday

An ingenious inventor has supplied
the uptown saloon keeper witli a long
felt want In the shape of a Sunday
• growler , " snys the Now York Sun
Hitherto the violators of the Eciso law
have discouraged the Sabbath can
trade , " because the processions in nnd
out the side door of people carrying
pails or pltchew called public attention
rather too forcibly to the fact that they
wore soiling liquor within the period
prohibited by statute A Tavorcd few
wore pormlttcd to buy boer for homo
consumption on condition that the vo-

liiclo
-

of Its transfer from the saloon to
the rcsideuco should bo wrapped in
paper But all this is chnngou now ,

and yesterday marked the beginning of
the now era The liquor sellers have

for themselves sacks of whatfirocured small hand bags They are in
reality , however , tin boxes covered
with leather nnd supplied with handles
They hold JO centsworth of lager or-
nlo , and are furnished to consumers for
25 cents eachthcdeposit to bo returned
when the grip is

The plan worked admirably yester-
day

¬

, and for awhile the police wore puz-
zled

¬

at scene h und roils of mon and
women fushing about the streets all
armed with traveling bags of the bamo-
si.o and color Many pcoplo who would
under no considorttion bo scon engin-
eering

¬

a foamy pitcher of beer down the
avenue Boizod the opportunity ; of laying
in a home iupply without eliciting eom-
ment
Couldn't Withstand the Temptation

Peculiar temptations besot the young
woman of fashion , svya the Pittsburg
Dispatch A church congregation uoar
Little Washington has been working
hard for a week or two getting ready
boxes of clothing for the homo missions
A young lady who is rather noted for
her stylish dress hud charge of the
lilling of one box As she turned over
the various artiolos she catno to n-

tnilormado dross which some wealthy
woman had contributed Inside the
band at the nock she porcolvcd the
mystic word Rodfern stitched It-
wns but tlio work of a moment und a
sharp pair of scissors to cut this trade-
mark

¬

from the dross As she packed
nwny the dress , having put the bit of
pilfered tnpo in her pocketbook , she
said to herself : What does a mission ¬

ary's wife know " of fashionable dress-
makers

¬

? It will bo the making of my
now walking dross"

*
Uncomplimentary nnd Unscientific

Chicago Trlbuno : Caller ( patroniz-
ingly

¬

to Boston flveyoarold ) That's a
beautiful sailor suit you are wearing ,

Jnmosy It makes you look like a reg-
ular

¬

little suit
Jamesy ( indignantly ) Mamma , this

person says I resemble a small quantity
of ohlorido ot sedum

J used Hoods Barsaparllh for catarrh ,

and received great relief and benefit from It
The catarrh was very disagreeable , especially
In the winter , causing constant discharge from
my nose , ringing noises In my ears , and pains
In the back of my head The effect to clear
my bead lu tha morning by hanking and spit
ting was painful , floods Barsaparllla give
me relief Immediately , while In tlina I was
entirely cured , I think Hoods Barsaparllla-
Is M or Hi Ha w eight In gold ," Sins O. II Uimi ,
1029 Eighth 8trect , N. Wf Washington , D. tt

Hoods Sarsaparilla ,

BoUbjalldrugjiiti JljilxforfS rreparedosly | BoMhrstldrusglits l | lxforfl Ircparcdonlr
by O. I. HOOD 4: CO , Apothecaries , Lowtll , Uass ) by O. I. HOOD CO , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar I IOO Doses Ono Dollar

SICK HEADACHE mj-
r" " - ire ltlTelrCureahj " . '___

PARTF R tliesallttlelUU ,
UfllYI kEv ThPyAlsordloToWs | H-
H ITJl V tress from Dyspepsia , ( HQ
Vnnc! Indigestion and Too III* nk

H Vf lr Hearty EatinRAp-
crfl H

Qll D C tect remedy for Dlzzl i PJ j

H Mt ncss , Kausca , Drowsl- ' ' Ml i

N J ) nrns , llmlTaMoln tlif H '

WMM MmiUiOoatodTongtio H
rnmlnthoSllpTOUl M

riD UVEIt, Se They rcgnlato the BonctsJI H
and prevent Constipation nnd llles ThtH , H|jimallestand easiest to tkoOnly ono pill nil R__
dose 10 In a. vial, lurely Vegetable rriccl J H
23 cents B jI HI '

'

MOItIsTbetTS rl
1103 lAU IM STllKET , 0 tIM , Nkb L'i

(Opposiwlaxton Hotel ) ii __HO-

fllce hours , 0 a. m , to 8 p. m. Qundsrs , 10 a. to , to M flB H
I Pm AiHW

bin cUllits In Clirouto , NcrroujSUn anil mood DU- IE ( _____

C7 Conultiitton nt onica or by mill rrea Modi- IB )____
rlnesBont by mull or oxprrss , securely pncVed , free WbIBMIremolKcrTiUhm Gunnuitccsto euro quickly , safu- fl' _ H
ly nnd permnniiilty |g H [

NERVOUS IEBILITY' Sr SSilSSii HH-
onv llirlcnlflrcur nrWnjrlrom In (liberation - M BAWi
tensor Indiiliztmce prtvluttoc Meeplesne s. tlospun ft Hft-
lfney , pliupttstm thai see , nrorvlou to society , cusllr tsfsMwl-
UscoimiKitl , lack or umtliloucn lttll unlit for tutlf f ___Ho-
rbuMnoasnn flml1tfou tiurdcn Hiroly; ptriuan- _____
entlT nml prlTiitelr enrol Consult DrsIIotla AUctts , I _ __
H03 Fatnaii Btrott , Omaha Neb t ( M
Blood and Stiii Biseasis ?,f vi0! ?

,
in

,

ii ;
result * , completely erudkntol wlthont the aid of __ _Hl-
uortnry. . hcrofulu cryslpoltin forcr inren , nlotcliCB __ H-
ulcois jjbIi Iii thrt lusfi ami ones 8 phltltlo sure H |
tlmut, tuoutU Hiul tongue t iitarih , ouM ptrinaaautlr ______

Kitooy Urinary ?.
B, ,

1

t yB& ,
,'1Si?

,
;

quent bamlnsf ui blnoily iimo , urlno hUn coored or ( , _____
with tnlUjr piltitieiitt ii iiau ilutf , weak back , Ronorr s BliiraulOfiLcyeiltlictc Ironiptly atiii safely cured Hfc-
linrgcn reasonable | K-

STSICTITBEI asWraTS f
'

•

_
movuUorapltt wltliouLcutllnLr , cajstic ordtHMlon i _ _ _
Cures otfecto nt homo byiMlteutirltboiitutuomcntt t ______
pjiln ornnnojanco _ __ __H-

To Yonng M3ii ana MiAJloA . efl Men

AQTTDl ? P 1DD '] ho an fill ofTcrts of early ___|UJlttl Vice , niilth brines orpnnto ___
ncnUnc5iiistryniirb iili mind and body , null all ___
ludretulcd lil5 , pcnmincnily turcd H-

Tinn TtpipTia Address thoio vho have lu> ' ___
UrlUi DDL 10 paired tliomsulrcs hy improper . _
IndulftCiiLOi and ami nolltury lihbHs , whlcli ruin both Kf _____
lioiij nn iuladunllttlulLemfur business , study or _____
uinrrtnf-: . I I ___

MAitutrn Mrv , or thosa entering on ttintlinnpy I rv H
Ills , awaru c < pliyMclal debility , iiukilynsslstud ' H-

OUR SUCCESS
Is baiolnpon facts , flrat practical oxpcrlonoo ceo _ __ _H
onil urerycaa Is iKjelally studlo1 , tbns sturtlnic t _____
aiiabttlitrJmoJictnofl are prepurtil in our owu ia H-
bftuiry ouiclljtusult eacucaBcthtis nffurttni ; cares ___H
without Injury , _ __ __

tZT >cn lti cents po tayo frir cetebrntoa works On tt H
chronic , norvoua nndthcatndlaoisu Ihuuftandt 1m H
cured tVA friendly letter or at] my snroyou fti iHTTkt s Htore # nlailnKunit( slmmc nntlad tire den yours to Ufa X& b bH-
fSTko letters aniwrca ualeft atcooipuwled by I YL Hc-

onta lii stamps Address ur call on mV LH-
DB * . a TlS & BCTTSW Hli-

03 Farnam Street , Oraalm , Neb j

] If tou have a • ' M
COLD or COUGH ,

j ncute or lendlna; to | H

of vmin con iaYiiBa omj ' ___ j
AND HYPOrilOSPHITnS I If ___|

OF I13IIS AND SODA I Si"
__ __

I XES E3TTXV3H GXJItJa 3? CD XI IT f A M
I This preparation contains tlio nllmnln- j II H
( tins proportles ot the llupophiapMIn ll Hnnd nno ortrpalau Cod lAier OH Uaeil Is B
J by pliyslcuins nil the world over It Is as ) li Hpnlatalla as milk Tlireo times as cfllcaC j ____ H

( clous na plain Cod Liver Oil A perfect i I B
I rmulBlon , linlter than nil others made , lor ) il H| all forms 0tHnxtiiit7 7 > I <in iJlruiic7ils , 1 tl Hconsumption ; • HH
( Scrofula , abi as a Flesh Producer { ' _
( tbero Is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION ) r _K-
JJ It Is eold by all Drueglits Ixit no ono by ( ___
f profuBoo |dttiiatlonorlinpudont ontronty ( __
( lndiueou to aciopt a substitute j ll l

The Tyler System of Bonk Counters i] ___|
Unequalled in Style , anility or Price I _

The Tyler Desks , aoo Now Styles , l) __
To tIierv lth 1000 Styles Tables , Chain , 4c II _

ThoTylorRoyalTypoWrltorCnblnetS tl! 't Ha-
nd Seik Comtincd 0 Btylss Fineit on Earth tl H

100 Fere IllustraUu CaUloKiie re Poitslto Ctl , III __
TYLER DESK CO , St Louis , Mo„ 0. § . A ,

!

)

TIMKENSPRIHG VEHICLES . :l| Srt dfdti flmuMitiUt Xa Tnln9t 37 ___|

Mltb mucliir tlucki uu iuk M ___ |
ZefiaSieitrldlnBMM ruA Tlu ipriniiil n ta H-ntdXi >K llii | to the Heishk pas m Uf.-. If-
4d

___
uu l equilir well to rouah caintry or tin * M __

U drives WilUlticw U t atlsrotlon M __|= _ ZTS " " " nnam IIm _ f, ___H
? *'WJ swss •ffissc •

W V Unalr0 k i uri uKd lot purity He Ill ___
na injs bjd StilriUttlou (iuariuiUtd IJ _

ML B Li rVI ° rdcr llmuedy Ho 1 for t V ___

TTZrXyZr 'Uni ,* io l vr Lbjrlcaldttiillly tn mftrrlM t J llln-
irn , or IhoM entering oil tbclwipy llle Irtce SI oa f l __|> u 3furU rrkM or irlvet lu eltlicrsti Acoiublaud M-
treaiuient for Int nml and local u e. Cures In 1 to 6 _
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